INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY OF FAMILY LAW
CARIBBEAN REGIONAL CONFERENCE

REGISTRATION FORM

First Name: ………………………………… Family Name (Surname)……………………………………………………………………………………………………

☐ Judge ☐ Magistrate ☐ Lawyer ☐ Professor ☐ Social Worker ☐ Psychologist/Therapist

Educator ☐ Student ☐ Other ☐ Please specify………………………………………………

Organization/ Institution………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Street Address…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

City…………………… State………………………… Postal/Zip Code…………………… Country…………………………………………………………

E-mail …………………………………………………… Telephone #………………….. Facsimile #………………………………………………

REGISTRATION FEES  (Please check the box that applies to you.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Before February 1, 2011</th>
<th>After February 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ISFL Members, Presenters, EDLS Alumni</td>
<td>☐ $300 ☐ $350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Participants</td>
<td>☐ $350 ☐ $400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students (with ID)</td>
<td>☐ $200 ☐ $250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accompanying Persons (Reception, breaks, lunch, city tour)</td>
<td>☐ $225 ☐ $275</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name ……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Banquet ☐ $65 ☐ $75

Optional Tours (See page 2)

TOTAL …………………. …………………. 
Method of Payment

I wish to pay by: [ ] Certified cheque [ ] Wire Transfer (See details below)

Signature of Participant………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Note: Please send certified cheques in Bahamas Dollar equivalent made out to: The Eugene Dupuch Law School, in an envelope addressed to: Eugene Dupuch Law School, P. O. Box SS-6394, Farrington Road, Nassau, N.P. The Bahamas and marked: Attention: Hazel Thompson-Ahye or Janet Adderley, Re: International Society of Family Law, Caribbean Regional Conference. For further enquiries, contact Tel. -242-326-8507 or 242-326-8508; Fax: 242-326-8504 or send an email to HThompsonAhye@edls.edu.bs or to JAdderley@edls.edu.bs

Wire Transfer Information

Account Holder Council of Legal Education, Eugene Dupuch Law School

ABA # 021000021
J P MORGAN CHASE
NEW YORK, NY

Swift # CHASUS33
F/C SCOTIABANK (BAHAMAS) LIMITED
Thompson Boulevard Branch
P. O. Box N-7518
NASSAU, BAHAMAS
Tel. (242) 325-7577
Fax (242) 323-3571

A/C 001042940

Swift # NOSCBSNS
F/C TRANSIT A/C # 59105-4546366

N.B. Participants must ensure that all bank transfer fees are paid in addition to the registration fees owed or they will be asked to pay any outstanding balance at the registration desk.

Cancellation Policy

All requests for refunds must be made in writing, stating reasons for cancellation and signed by the registrant. Refund requests must be postmarked by the refund deadline and sent to the Eugene Dupuch Law School at the address given on page I of the Registration form. Refunds will be made minus an administrative fee based on the following deadline:

$ 100 administrative fee Request postmarked by February 17, 2011
No refund Request postmarked after February 17, 2011
**Accommodation**

The Conference Hotel is the British Colonial Hilton Hotel.

You may make your reservation by using the following link:

**Your web page address is:** http://www.hilton.com/en/hi/groups/personalized/N/NASHIHH-EUG11-20110315/index.jhtml?WT.mc_id=POG

- **Group Name:** Eugene Dupuch Law School
- **Group Code:** EUG11
- **Check-in:** 15-MAR-2011
- **Check-out:** 21-MAR-2011
- **Hotel Name:** British Colonial Hilton Nassau hotel
- **Hotel Address:** One Bay Street
  Nassau, Bahamas
  N-7148
- **Phone Number:** 1.242.302.9032

Kindly note that the rate for the first night is $198.32 and each succeeding nights is $192.32

**Airline Information**

American Airlines has offered to all participants a 5% discount. The details of this offer are as follows

**MEETING INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MEETING DATES</th>
<th>GRP</th>
<th>DESTINATION</th>
<th>AUTH. NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10Mar11-26Mar11</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>NAS-NASSAU</td>
<td>A8531BZ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCOUNT FARE INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SERVICE</th>
<th>ORIG</th>
<th>DISCOUNT OFF</th>
<th>BK INV</th>
<th>ADV PURCHASE</th>
<th>FB CODE</th>
<th>AGENCY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AA/Oneworld Only</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>5% off</td>
<td>Appl</td>
<td>Appl</td>
<td>Appl/GMT05</td>
<td>Non-Sabre GDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA/Oneworld Only</td>
<td>Various</td>
<td>5% off</td>
<td>Appl</td>
<td>Appl</td>
<td>Appl/AGMT05</td>
<td>Sabre GDS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The discount can be booked on-line at [www.aa.com/group](http://www.aa.com/group) for AA/AE flights only, without a ticketing charge, allow at least 1 business hour for AA.com loading. Use the Authorization Number noted above **without the preceding A** as the AA.com Promotion Code. May not apply to some contracts.

**SPECIAL CONDITIONS**

- Freesell bookings only; Name change allowed with 150USD/CAD GMT ticketing change charge. Name must be changed and re-ticketed prior to arrival at the airport. Allowed only on flights operated by American Airlines.
- Contact Avis at 1-800-331-1600 refer to AWD# B136001 to reserve your car at a discounted rate. Outside the US, please call 1-918-624-4301
** TICKETING INSTRUCTIONS **
- The authorization number must be manually added in the tour code box of each ticket. Discount Agreement ticket designators must be appended to the fare basis code. Failure to do so will result in an incorrect passenger count and a debit memo.
- The dollar value of the ticket must appear on all coupons of every ticket when travel is within the US/Canada only.

Optional Tours

A. **City Tour** – drive through historic Nassau with a narrated history of her buildings and sites
   
   Walk through a guided tour of Fort Fincastle, Fort Charlotte, the Water Tower and the Queen’s Staircase,
   
   See Parliamentary Buildings, Gregory’s Arch and native straw market- **2 hours** - **$35.00**

B. **City Tour plus shopping downtown or on Paradise Island** - **3 hours** - **$40.00**

C. **City Tour with Ardastra Gardens and Zoo** – **3 hours** - **$47.00**

D. **City Tour with visit to Fish Fry – Arawak Cay** - **3½ hours** - **$45.00**

Activities

E. **Swim with the dolphins** - Adults - $75; children - $50

F. **Day pass to Atlantis on Paradise Island**, including water slides, - **$130.**

   Shopping, swimming, visit to aquarium etc.

*Negotiations are continuing for a better rate

Other activities are available. Reservations can be made on site at the Conference Secretariat.